Nov 25, 2019

Weekly Memo

Phone: 439-1921
tchs@trinitychs.org
“Be ready always to give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason
of the hope that is in you with meekness and fear.” I Peter 3:15b

Students:
School will dismiss at 11:45 AM on Wednesday, November 27. We will have periods 5-8 that morning.
Weather announcements will be put on the school’s website, emailed to parents, and sent to radio
stations KDCR, KIWA, and KSOU.
This past Saturday the 73rd Iowa All-state Music Festival held their concert in the Hilton Coliseum. You
can view the concert on Thanksgiving Day on IPTV at 7:00 p.m. Congratulations to Sierra Meyer, Alto
Saxophone, for representing our school well.
We wish everyone a safe and blessed Thanksgiving!

Hot Lunch
Served at 11:45 AM; 12:05 on Chapel/Assembly Days) Please provide your own plates & napkins; silverware provided.
There are 77 students, 8 Faculty.

Nov 27
Noon Dismissal—no Hot Lunch

Dec 4
Marlys K/Mary V/Jodi B

From the Athletic Director: (see back)

Dec 11
Tamara D/Dawn A/Melissa D

Dec 18
Jill DB/Lisa S/Wanda O

Basketball season is here! The girls’ first game is Tuesday, Nov. 26, with a shortened JV game starting at
6:00 and the Varsity game to follow.
We are in need of workers for tomorrow night yet. We need a scorebook keeper or scoreboard runner,
and 2 gate workers starting at 5:45. If you are able to help cover these positions, please contact Mrs.
Kuiper, at 712-451-9329, or lkuiper@trinitychs.org.
We would like to have alumni and/or supporters help with singing the national anthem at some games
this year. You may sing a solo, duet, or even gather a group together. If this is something that you
would like to try, let Mrs. Kuiper know and we will set up a date for you or your group. We look forward
to the wonderful display of talent out there.
As we move further into the basketball season, there will be many opportunities for people to help in
different capacities. We need MANY gate workers and also scoreboard and scorebook keepers. Our
first dual home games are on Saturday, Dec. 7 beginning at 1:00. There are also games on Tuesday, Dec.
10, and Monday Dec. 16. Please contact Mrs. Kuiper for the position you would like to fill. We are
working on putting together a google doc for you to sign up. So be looking for that in the near future.
Come and support our athletes as they work to do their best and use their talents to the glory of God.
We will try to send all weather related announcements through the emails and also on the school
website as decisions are made concerning games.

Events Calendar
Nov 26:
27:
28-29:
Dec 3:
Dec 6:
Dec 7:
Dec 9:

JV/V Girls vs. River Valley 6:00 P
12:00 Dismissal
Thanksgiving Break
JVB/VGB @ Hinton 4:30 P
JVB/VGB @ Gehlen 4:30 P
JVB/VGB vs. Siouxland Comm CS 1:00P
Fall Concert

